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7 i« feet * 
gulck sale.>PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 

We have fifty lines to Central. ®MPS©M£ao’]J. Wood, Manager. iuH. E. Fudger, President.NaserIl i ? Ibe Befcertf- n.
S8- «> 
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Self-interest should bring you to the Simpson Store PROIAl
1

'
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Men’s Two-Piece Outing Suits $9.00Mantles that Show Consumate Skill Dollar Values
Among the Men s

Furnishing

Al«I f I
Sale of Men’s Two-Piece Suits that arc correct weight for spring and summer wear. They ]. ® 

are made from plain blue, with hair-line stripe, and a pleâsing grey tweèd. Cut single-breasted 
and half-lined. Trousers have cuffs, belt and side straps. These big value suits are well made, 
and are on sale Tuesday morning at............. .................. ................................................ ..................> 9.00 il ÿf

Desirable Two-Piece Suit, made from a plain navy blue worsted. Coat single-breasted, H I 
htif-lmed, and ,h, tr=u«« with belt straps and cuffs, ytice.............................................................. 13.00 |

signa In stripes or figures. .Margeahirt, Big Value in an English Light Grey Worsted; good style and well made. Price.. 18.50
Every special price is based on good buying, not on Skimped ma- Ml for^ch°...........B... ni.00 One of the Finest Two-Piece Suits you will find anywhere ; made from English cheviot |

terials or lack of care in the making These Negliges on sale at centre door, cloth, with a narrow, fine hair-lipe stripe ; the very latest design, single-breasted, with half lin-
* ®* Yonge street entrance. ing; trousers are made with cuffs, belt and side straps. Price................................... ...................... 17.00 .

ATTRACTIVE SUMMER DRESSER coatings. All mannish tailored in the newest foî^mer'wél^' A Beautiful Two-Piece Suit, in a West of England worsted, neat stripe pattern ; single-
The newest dfesses, made of pretty fancv stvef, f6,r th<s scas°!V’ or, P.a‘"f a soft garment that will not Irritate the breasted coat style ; trousers with cuffs, belt and side straps ; best workmanship. Price.. 22.00

muslins, in striped effects, dainty shade of blue,- SUI,tablc Z°U2g °T Middle-aged women^Re-, mogt „*nBitlve „kin Evefy garment guar- 
mauve, pink, grey and green, have waists with &ular,y $,9 ?°’ Tuesday ... . .. ..... 10.95 anteed absolotely unshrinkable. Size, 34
neck and collar, daintily outlined wjthdpsertions VIOLE $KIRTS, $4.85. * ^atlng^hlrt.; with revenue septate

ana sell pipings, bkirts trimmed to correspond, ^ wide range of stvles ; left-overs from our lounge collar, made from fine materials 
for women misses and young girls. The price ear)v stocfe- Crisp, all-wool voiles in black for summer wear; in plain, colors or hair-
is noteworthy  ............................. .... ...... 6.65 onlv' Piai„ gored and sémi-plcated styles, trim- {££ ” Curin' toe® tity"® to 17*
SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES WITH med brith narrow or wide silk folds, braiding or Special, Tuesday 

PLEASING FEATURES. button! Regularly $7.50 to, $10.00, Tuès-
4.85

GIRLS’ yA LENGTH REEFER COATS.
A collection of these coats, made of serge, 

beaver, and cheviot, in light weighty 
summer weights, comprising a va
riety of styles, some loose, others ) 
slightly fitting, with square or tail
ored collar. Colors are navy, red,

About 50 Travellers’ Samples, and some of white and tan. .Ages 6 to 14 in lot, 
our own. best sellers added, in serges, Panamas, but not in each size. A clearing 
creàm serges-, -whipcords and handsome grey price Tuesday.........................3.50
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In designing and pricing
The sense of balance between cost and elaborateness in tlie design

ing of coats, dresses and suits for women is tery important.
We never lower the price at the expense of materials and good work-
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B - Men’s HatsTwo Smart Styles for Boys in 
New Spring Suits

\

V Stiff Hats, in fashionable 191? 
styfes, fine quality^ best finish?Sit ? Scotch Tweed Suit, in the new light, brown ; single-breast

ed yoke-Xorfolk style, with box-pleats from yoke down back light weight and easy-fitting. You

* do[l*r * ****•' -
- toms. Sizes 29 to 34. Price .................. ..................................... 10.50 of these hats Tuesday at .. 1.50 ;

1.00

M H dav 1New styles mark these outing and summer 
Suits, made from Irish imported linen of beauti
ful quality. The coat is mannish, tailored in a 
neat Norfolk style, with self strappings down 
front and back. Skirt fastens with pearl but
tons and the gores are firmly stitched. Splendid 
value, special...............<. ..... ......... 9.00

l-X;
5

T
e.. Boys’ Double-Breasted Suit, in a fine finish English tweed, 

brown with fancy stripes. Cut three-button style, with side Silk Hats, correct American5
îSS SCcf!;„ f7ullhja bloomers’ with,bAÏ and English shapes, small or me-'

’ P , MEN’S1 TERRY" CLOTH tfATH ROBES ! dlUm PTOPOTtl°™ of cf°wn and

* ... , « . j , brim; splendidly finished; fine,
in a full assortment of shades. Large, roomystyle, fitting close about the neck. Heavy girdle fit"casy cushl°n leather sweat-5 
at waist. Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $4.50, $5.00 bhnds. Special prices, $4.50 and
and $6.00. Tuesday, to clear .......................... 8.95 $5.00. ‘ ;
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SAMPLE COATS, $10.95. \mA
1

i

HELPS FOR HOME MAKEMen’s Boots and 
Oxfords $1.95

Semi-Annual Sale of 
Untrimmed Millinery

1! Mi ( $kill In
ii ,2.

“ Undervalue ” Prices < ior 
Carpets and Rugs

HEAVY ENGLISH AXMINSTER j 

CARPET

in Orientals and chintzes. Regular price ; 
$1.65, special Tuesdaj" .. ... 1,2$ i

GOOD SERVICEABLE BRUSSELS 
CARPETS.

• .10 ^ Regular prices $1.15, $1.25, $1.45, special 
' Tuesday.............

ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC WIL- ,
'■ TON SQUARES.

Rare value in self color, greens, browns, 
rose and blues :
6.9 x 7.6. Regular price $12.75, special 
Tuesday

6.9 x 9.0. Regular pric.e $15.25, speci 
Tuesday.............12.0

9.0 x 9.0. Regular price $21.00, sped 
Tuesday

9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $24.00; Sj>ec 

Tuesday
A few splendid designs in rich seamiest

ENGLISH WILTON VELVET SQUARES.
Rare values.
9.0 x 10.6. Regular price 

Tuesday
9.0 x 12.0. Regular price 621.00. S 

Tuesday
.10.6 x 12.0. Regular price 626.00. Spec! 

Tuesday .................. ...-...........
A bargain in a very pretty

4 Some Glass and China 
Specials

l!< ;
i

-7In patent colt, gunmetal and Dongola 
kid leather, Goodyear welt, McKay sewn 

great outlet for Hats is nfede use of by and standard screw soles, short and me- 
many of the wholesale importing houses dim vamps, medium and high heels^ All 
to clear rnanv of their lines. Needless to sizes in t{ie lot, but not all sizes in each 
sav, we get them at a fraction of their dri- sty|c- Tbe P^cc is less than half in most 
ginal value. This season’s best style and StylcS‘ TuCsday 

colors make up. the bulk of this big lot.

10,000 HATS AND OVER

go on sale at prices something^

$5.00 to $6.50 Hj|ts for 

$4.00 to $4.50 Hats for ....

$2.00 to $3.50 Hats for............. 1.00
And thousands of Hats, regularly $1.00 

to $2.00 each, for...............

'im.Just at this time of eath season our111! *It / V Table Tumblère, clear glassware, melted 
edge, Tuesday, per dozen 
, 1,100 pieces Japanese China, 'good assort
ment, useful and decorative pieces, mustard 
pots, syrup jugs, hair receivers, tea strainers, 
cream jugs, fruit bowls, bakers, etc. Half-price 
Tuesday............................................. i...............
• Limoges China Dinner Set, artistic rosebud 
band design, all pieces scalloped in the new 
Marcella.shape; coin gold finish; Kermiss teas.
Regularly 639. Tuesday ........................ 25.00

Genuine Hand-Cut Glassware 7-Piece Fruit 
Set* comprising 8-inch fruit bowl and six 4#- 

I \ inch nappies, in the pleasing buzz-saw design. 
\ V Tuesday, per set

ill .54i
l‘ mm. 1.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, /if- ^

*' ”• i ‘ j z&Z
Consisting of about fifteen, styles in ft r' *

white, nu-buck, white canvas, patent colt, n A \
vici kid and gunmetal, button, Blucher, Ijl ^ —U[ VC.i i 
ankle strap and lace styles, American and Li 
domestic makes. flMost styles are worth rj 
twice as much as Tuesday’s price 1.75 |
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Gloves and Hosieryfill 

| Mil

111 ■
V

%

jm s 10.96 10..............50

• c i, 1Women’s 16-button length French Kid 
Gloves, mousequetaire, dome fasteners, 
oversewn seam, gusset finger, soft pliable tijLLl
skin, black, tan and white. All sizes in 11 vTi 'i Refrigerators with cases made of hard-
the lot, $2.d0 value. Tuesday, pair 1.75 vf Ij1 wood and lining of galvanized steel re-
' Women’s Elbow Length fine Lisle 5 a / movable provision shelves and strong ice
Thread Gloves, opening at wrist, dome jji , TJ V « ** ...rack. Prices $5.75, $7.10, $8.75, $9.95,
fasteners, fine even finish, clear firm ^ ‘ I IiyClUx $10-90, $13.25, $13.75, $14.25, $18.50.
thread, gx>od wearing", black a.nd white. • i I _■ |^| I_ Ir • . r .

We have, this season \ietn specializing to 8, exceptional value. Tu^ Ijfilllu SkJ isheS "Srtprovisfon'’ cïïb^whlte

oil this dainty material and lovely Waists, ^ 4............................................................. Q • | f U I D >> J /- enamel lined, ice rack of galvanized steel *
designs of our own, and designs confined WOMEN’S REAL SILK THREAD dDeCiaiS IOr JUne DridCS SUiA removable shelves and cleanaEle flues! 
to us, combine to give an unsurpassed HOSE, />«! If 1 Prices $9.75, $12.50, $14.7-5, $15.50, $16.50,

rt”«• ^ Other Homemakers %%
$2.95. $3.95 and $5,00. 1 hey are in cut, ter welt,-high-spliced ankle, double heel, Nearly every country has. . contributed to make the linen ^ f . ... , ■ , ... . . .. .
fit and 'general get-up of the very best toe arid sole. 8«4 to 10. 50c value. Tues-, ’stock at the Simpson store a most attractive one for ffune " >1 r • solld.Pak' m,n.ch OEiMi e „
grade, and there are no better turned day, 3 pairs $1.00; pair 35c. Xrinriin'lWh° ^ .scarchinf for w.edtdine giftfs- fhe shelves are made Kpven^e and of whlïwe cleare^^e^anu^uriîî «

out garments at any price than our ijn- r* • 1 • e pains have been spared to excel in all lines and to tar out- adjustable Construction ~ is nf tl1P stock; one size only; a beautiful green- ohlnV„„e Waists, at $3,5. $3.», ,„d SpCCial SHoWUlg Of  ̂ t.M. „abroil„y .T*». . Ti

Shepherd Check Dress clm'1,c’ pl”e’ *n,‘ $31'50- 02.50. Wm». ' «'t.v.ytJnwrS
r I • Germany adds her beautiful embroidery and lace edge goods. VI ’ 1 o 1 4,6 X 9 0, *2,85’" 6 0 x 0 *3-85' 0 x 87*

fabrics 1 aaT’ »"■ Hammock Sale
Japan sends a splendid showing of her famous embroidery and m -

drgwnwork. I tlAoHov
• Scotland also contributes some beautiful embroidery work on tea A UvdUQj

cloths, tray cloths, dresser scarfs. . "
All displayed for your Inspection to a better advantage than ever New Hammocks, beautiful designs, 

before. because«of our greatly increased selling and display space in good colors in combination black and red 
our beautiful quarters on the second floor. Take the new1 Yonge hlack and vellnw rich ’street elevators, as they take you direct to our Linen Dept. ) a, ancl >ellow, rich green effects, fawns

Beautiful setb of fine Satin Damask Table Linen, in new attrac- and ecru> PaIe blye, white and green
five designs, table eloth and dozen napkins to match, $3.85, $4.00, binations ; large size, with head rest, wide
$4.75, $5.35, $6.50, $8.75, $10.75 up to $29.00. valance larce Dillow EecmlarlV tSIYITable Cloths, 2 x 2 <4 yards, $2.00, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00. t J fn5 PU10Wl Ke8ularl5 >pO.UU.
All other sizes in proportion. 1 ue-SQa> Ior

Spoke-hemstitched sets of fine Satin Damask Table Linen, $5.00,
$8.00, $11.70, $16.50.

Spoke-hemstitched Table Cloths, about 2x2% yards. Each $2.00,
Dainty Round Scalloped Satin Damask Table Cloths, in 72 x 72, , 300 °n*y. hammocks, durable make.

80 x 80 and 90 x 90 inch sizes. Ranging from $2.50, $3,25 up to $7.00. c'ose w cave, good colors. Regularly $2
Fine Satin Damask Luncheon Napkins, very dainty, some spoke- and $2.25, Tuesday 

hemstitched, some scalloped. Per dozen $3.25, $3.75, $4.25, $5.25,
$5.75, $7.50. <

Fine Satin Damask Luncheon and Tea Cloths, 36 x 36, 45 x 46 Bread Boxes, good size. Regularly 55c
and 54 inches, scalloped and hemstitched. Each $1.35, $1.60, $2.00, Tuesday
$2.35 to $6.00. i

French Cluny Pieces, in all sizes, at very attractive prices, rang
ing from 26c to $100,00 per piece.

Fine Venetian Lace Linens, from the little 6x6 inch doylie to 
the 46 x 46 inch tea cloth, or the 18 x 54 inch dresser scarf. A lot of 
beautiful pieces just in at, each 25c to $15.00.

Real Irish Crochet, lace edge, with drawn or embroidered linen 
centre, beautiful goods, 6x6 inch, each 60c to $1.35; 9x9 inch, each 
85c to $2.00; 27 x 27 inch, each $4.00 to $24.00.

A most exhaustive range of new Irish Embroidery work, in doylies, 
tray cloths, tea cloths, pillow shams, dresser scarfs, etc., all at 
excelled values.-

Scotch Embroidered Linens. Spoke-hemstitched all around, beau
tiful fine designs in tea eloth. tray cloths and dresser scarfs, at, each,
$1.25 to $3.00.

Richly Embroidered Bedspreads, spoke-hemstitched all around, 
for large double .beds, at, each, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $14.50 Rea 'v at 8 â m 
to $25.00. ;

:5-
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Large Hanging Baskets $1No. 1 Quality—A very fine value, in four sizes 

of check; washes well and good-wearing qual
ity; 88 inches wide

No. 2 Quality—Is a finer cloth, in a special 
QUALITIES. 23 INCHES WIDE, FOR combination of wool and cotton yarns, which

are soft to the touch ; launders perfectly; in 
four sizes of check; 42 inches wide

1»
N . Hanging Baskets, large size, well filled, Ii 

at $1.00 and $1.26. Is
Geraniums, per dozen, 60c, $1.00 and $1.50. ] 
Salvia, Nicotlna, Bridal Rose and Colens, I

............. 1.00
Sliver Geraniums and Colens, per doz. .00 I 
Annuals and Tomato Plants, per box..15 I 
Cannas, green and red; each 15c; per doz., ' 

$1.60.
Cobea Scanden (Climbing Blue Bell), each 

15c, or, per dozen, $1.50.

25AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE, $1.00

7-A
I lit 43c PER YARD. .86 per dozen .. .... ...S f! Let us fil 
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No. 3—A heavy, worsted-finished, hard-wear
ing-fabric, for women’s suits, dresses or sep
arate skirts: a cloth well worth 66c per yard : 
44 inches wide. Per yard

2,500 yards of Showerproof Foulards,' 
perfect in finish, and -will not spot. A 
most complete, assortment in every want
ed shade, new silver grevs, new browns, 50-INCH CREAM SERGES, $1.00 VALUES/,
new tans, new rm-ys. beautitul Alice This is a special purchase just received from 
blues, black grounds with white sprigs, our London, Eng., buyer; made from the finest
etc,, etc., effective figure designs. The op- ®el®ct.ed pu/e Botany yarns, which are guaran- 

6 6 i teed free from any filling and are properlv
portumty of the season, as we must clear scoured; a beautiful, bright finish, soft, and

guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and spotproof; 
60 inches wide. One day’s selling should clear 

,48 this special purchase. Per yard . /

com-

I
4.43ii

200 only Hammocks, worth $5. Tues-
4.00dayr.1

Imported Papers . * '4t

u 1.56 About 75 lines of broken lots and remnants s
500 White Enamel Painted and Colored

7,600 rolls English. French and American 
Papers, for parlors, dining rooms, halls, dens,

OUR CLEAN-UP SALE OF BROOMS. L‘&'TL'S.5S"t5S,£.‘’Siil^5 

Tuesday 1100 House Broomi, eeWn 
strongly with five cords, best full corn Tuesday 8 y
stock, smooth handle, good weight, made Japanese Leathers, in short lengths of 3 to 
to sell at oOc, 55c and 60c, Tuesday .88 20 yards> ,n metallic colored Sects. Regularly
/•pi.nn. nrj,„ . ... , ' 8126 to 61-60 yard. Tuesda per yard .. .59( Phone orders to- Woodenware Depart- Full line of latest imported papers, for host* 

ment-) rooms. New Wall Paper Dept—Fifth Floor. ‘

them on Tuesday, 23 inches wide. Per 
yardI .88ii!

Important Dress News for Girls .32

■Savings on Girls' Tub Dresses, Tuesday. Every garment is perfect-fitting, beautifully made, 
|^^of good, dependable material. On sale Tuesday.

Little Girls' Dresses—Fancy ginghams, prints, and white with pink or blue facings; kimono
and long sleeve styles; sizes 2 to 6 years. Tuesday all at, each .........

Girls’ Dresses—Three handsome styles in charabrays, zephyrs and prints; light and me
dium color patterns ; embroidery or pipings; blue, pink or green effects ; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Tuesday, each......................... .................................................. ........................................-, j ^

Junior Dresses, for big girls 13 to 17 years of age; striped print, blue or pink:
plain blue or pink bands; new high waist, style; gored skirt. Tuesday, each ................... 1.75

Girls’ Pretty White Lawn Dreeeee, New York make; waists daintily hand-em'broidered or 
trimmed with t alenciennes lace insertions and tuckings; sizesS to 14 years. Tuesday, each 2.75 

White Pique 'or White Linen Bueter Brown Dreeeee, for little girls or boys ; one-piece 
style; box-pleats and fine embroidery insertion; belt at waist ; sizes 3, 4, 6 years onlv. Regu 
lar price $1.60 each. Tuesday, eact^y..

1 11■ESP
................. 65V * ■

II un-I

A Car of Granulated Sugar
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs...............!..........
Finest Fresh Pineapples, each 13c. Per dozen....................

n o . Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb.............
r rompt Service, Ogllvles Royal Household Flour, U bag....................
n . Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pall....................
«rices from 15c Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen............... -............

Fancy Japan Rice, 3V4 lbs................................................
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.....................................
Post Toasties, 3 packages ...............................................
Can odd California Peaches, large tin...,.,......,
Choice Mild Cheese, per lb..................... ..
Feathers trip Cocoanut, per lb........................
Edwards’ Evaporated Soups, assorted, 6 packages......................................
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, chocolate and custard powders, 3 packages 
o.OOO lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs...............................................................

BREAKFAST
::::::::
..................... 19
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j .51» EXTRA ‘SPECIAL TABLE CLOTH $2.45 EACH.
300 only full Satin Damask Table Cloths, pure Irish linen, bleached 

green, 2x2% yards, elegant bordered designs, for round or 
sqifhre cornered tables. This is a most desirable lot of beautiful table 
cloths. Your choice each, Tuesday .........

< Second Flood

.85!' , LITTLE GIRLS’ SPRING COATS.
Come Tuesday or ’phone for one "of these beautiful Coats if you have a little tot. Thev 

arc the choicest spring styles, and come In fine materials. On sale Tuesday at about half
regular price.

on the 14f 25m - 2.45 to 50c. ...................29V ; jt
i. iSonfy Little ^Girls' Coats, in linen color silk, mixed Tussore,, trim

med With black silk collar and buttons; hand-embroidered flags on arm; 
also pretty cOats in wool serges in navy and cream colors. All are lined 
throughout Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular prices $2.50 to $4.00 each. Tues 
day all at .

160-4 TTh®lsy
ii

; E*®r$ . .25
.25 H1.95 25<
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Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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